7th May 2018
Dear Sir,
Please furnish the following information concerning the legal department at Power Grid. Corp. Ltd., in whichever format you may deem fit.

1) The names and details of the present officers in the legal department of the Power Grid. Corp. Ltd, who have the authority to select external lawyers/law firms to legally represent Power Grid. Corp. Ltd..
2) The list of external lawyers/law firms currently empanelled with Power Grid. Corp. Ltd..
3) The procedure/tender/selection process via which a lawyer/law firm is selected for empanelment by Power Grid. Corp. Ltd.
4) Whether any international law firms have been given any legal work by Power Grid. Corp Ltd. If yes, a list of such international lawyers/law firms.
5) The procedure/tender/selection process via which an international law firm is selected for empanelment by Power Grid. Corp. Ltd.

Please note that I have not requested for any confidential information relating to the nature of the legal work, or the possible fee schedules for such legal services.

I also state that the information sought does not fall within the restrictions contained in section 8 and 9 of the Act.

I further state that I am citizen of India and am entitled to seek information under the Right to Information Act, 2005.

If the information requested is held by another public authority, then such part of this request as may be appropriate may please be transferred to such relevant public authority under intimation to me, as provided for under Section 6(3) of the Right to Information Act, 2005.
I will appreciate if information relating to the above queries may be furnished to me in an electronic format at the earliest. While I am making the statutory payment herewith, if there are further expenses needed to collate the above information then please let me know.

Best wishes,
Jose Augustine